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PROBLEM OFTHE"RE_ECTS"

UNSATISFACTORY POSITION
No one who follows the recruiting figures

that aro published daily in "Tlie Argus"
can help being concerned at the unusually
largo number of men who are rejocteil in

proportion to those who pasa. On Satur-

day 170 men were examined nt the Town

Hall depot, and only 02 »»'ere up to or over

the standard. Last Wednesday only 05

passed out of a total offering of 141, and on

the preceding Mondny 192 volunteers yielded

only 101 recruits. Nor are tlie figures from

provincial centres any better. At Ballarat

last Wednesday t»vo men only wore fit out

of the 23 who volunteered. On the pre-
vious day 28 volunteers supplied eight re-

cruits, and on the day before that again
(ive men passed out of 25. Most of the

figures for country depots are more favour-
able. For instance, at Wangaratta one

reads oí nine mon pnssing out of ten offer-

ing, but other figures emphasise tile grave
discrepancy between Hie numbera offering

and accepted. At the Mildura depot one

day last week l8 men volunteered and only

three passed.
It baa frequently been stated of late that

the large proportion of rejects ia due to

men wno have previously been "turned
do»\"" applying over and over again for

enliatment. la this, hoivover. Hie case?
There are reasons for doubling that it is,

but the authorities could settle it once and
for »ever by consulting tlie rocorda. The
men may, of coursi»,give~diffcron_namcs on

different days, but it would only be neces-

sary to Ulke.action in one such case to put
on end to that. There seems to be nothing
lo prevent men from applying time after

time for-enrolment. That la not the point.



»»ould enable Great Britain
to enforce such terms of peace tint un

other similar war would bo impossible

Mr Tudor in seconding the mot on said

that he liad worked m three countnes

Britain America and Australia-and be

knew avlïat he was saying when he said that

Australia was the bnghtest jewel in the

world In all JlnLuns possessions thoic

was none to compare with it lib it »ras

more certain than that if through lack of

recruits Germany » ere enabled by numbers

to force 1 ngland tinder German» »»ould

demand the possession of this glorious conn

trv If the voung men of Australia realised

the senousness of the position as he did

there would he no necessity to send out

recruiting cords On one card the »»ntcr

said that he woiilel enlist »»hen all Geiman

in Auati .li
t were interned This attilu le i

was ndiculous If some men »»ero fnghtened
at (he harm the fe»v Gormans at libcrt»

here could do them-and he conlil assure

them tint nil such persons were more closel»

>» itehcd than was supposed in all their

rleilme -hotv much mote fncjitcncd should

they be of the Cernían army of 10 000 000
men vie »vele fighting m T urope'

The molirn was earned «mid cheers
I leutenant Pisher and Councillors Í.

riowinn C Murray and Geoige Keast
also ¡.pole The meeting terminated »»ttb

the singing of Ttulc Btitannia

?

WORK OF COMMITTEES.

BRUNSWICK.
_.

TWO RUSSIANS ENLIST.

There »vere not. many applicants at the

town hall. Up till late ¡n Hie afternoon

seven had put in an appearance, and the

»».hole seven passed ihe doctor. Another
man who passed the doctor declined to be

sworn in, ns he thought that single men

should go
first. The» lccniiting officer



should go
first. The» lccniiting

(Lieutenant Gregg) points out that it is

puje waste of tune for men to come for

waiol when thev do not intend to go, oven
if found medically fit. Two HussianB (Cortil

Arbiel Sandstrom and Paul Adanibon) wcie»

amongst the .«even,volunteers »Vho passed.
'flic number of replies to the enlistment cir-

cular in the elirect affirmative »vas 301,. of

which 128 »veie from married men and 17.1

from bachelors. Those willing to enlist

later on numbered 80, of.whom 20 were»

married ami 'C9 single. Those .on active

service numbered 451.

HAWTHORN.

Arrangements have been completed by"

the Hawthorn Recruiting Committee to hold

a public mectíng in the town hall on Wed-

nesday; Fcbniary 2, at 8 p.m., when ad-

dresses »»-ill be delivered by Sir W. Ii.

Irvine. MJl.R., the leader of the State
Opposition (Mr. George Elmalie), and
Father1 J. O'Divycr, _..T. The mayor
of Hawthorn (Councillor I

.rey J. Russell)
»vill preside.

HEIDELBERG.
Cards are still bçing'recèiv-d at the Heidel-

berg Shire Hall)
'

The''analysis is as fol-

lows:-Willing to enlist at once, IOS; later,

84; aireadv enlisted. 1SS. Sergeant W. St.
Vine-cut Moody, of the 8th Light Horse, who
»vus wounded,two days before the gallant
charge of that regiment, has been apiiointcxl

to assist Sergeant Kerr.

MALVERN.

Amongst the speakers at the recruiting

meeting to be held to-night in Hie Malvern
Town Hall are Senator RusseD.Mr. Arthur
Robinson, M.L.C- the Rev. Fattier

O'Dwycr, and Mr. A. T. Strong. Tlie mayor
(Councillor A. J. Weller) will preside.' A
procession will be held, and the Pr_Jiran
Malvern Tramway Trust will run a elccor

ntcd ear over its lines. Provision lias been
niaile for an overflow meeting in the cricket


